SELECT ONLY ONE MAJOR (No double major allowed)

(Please check with the Counseling Office or the Undergraduate Bulletin for a breakdown of each concentration, track, or category.)

This is for directory used only

BACHELOR OF ARTS (B.A.)

Major & Major Code

Criminal Justice – Concentration A (021)
Criminal Justice – Concentration B (022)
Criminal Justice – Concentration C (023)
Criminal Justice – Concentration D (024)
Criminal Justice – Concentration E (025)
Criminology (051)
Deviant Behavior and Social Control (061)
English (450)
Fire & Emergency Service - Fire Service (081)
Fire and Emergency Service - EMS (082)
Fire & Emergency Service - Emergency Mgt. (083)
Forensic Psychology (091)
Government – Category A (111)
Government – Category B (112)
Government – Category C (113)
Government – Category C –Internship (114)
International Criminal Justice (121)
Judicial Studies (131)
Justice Studies (136)
Public Administration – Any 3 courses (168)
Public Administration – Category A (161)
Public Administration – Category B (162)
Public Administration – Category C (163)
Public Administration – Category D (164)
Public Administration – Category E (165)
Public Administration – Category F (166)
Public Administration Category G (167)

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.)

Major & Major Code

Computer Information System - Standard PAD (001)
Computer Information System - Standard CRJ (002)
Computer Information System - Advanced PAD (003)
Computer Information System - Advanced CRJ (004)
Correctional Studies - Administration Track (011)
Correctional Studies - Science Track (012)
Criminal Justice – Concentration A (031)
Criminal Justice – Concentration B (032)
Criminal Justice – Concentration C (033)
Criminal Justice Planning – Category A (041)
Criminal Justice Planning – Category B (042)
Criminal Justice Planning – Category C (043)
Criminal Justice Planning – Category D (044)
Economics Category A (065)
Economics Category B (066)
Economics Category C (067)
Fire Science - Fire Protection (071)
Fire Science - Fire Investigation (072)
Forensic Science - Criminalistics Track (101)
Forensic Science - Toxicology Track (102)
Legal Studies (141)
Police Studies - Foundations of Policing Track (151)
Police Studies - Police Operations Track (152)
Police Studies - Police Management Track (153)
Security Management (171)

Associate in Science (A.S.) or Certificate

Major Code & Major/Certificate

181=Correctional Administration
191=Police Studies
201=Security Management
205=Criminal Justice
211=Dispute Resolution Certificate